SYMPHONY IN THE FLINT HILLS & CAMP WOOD YMCA PRESENT

WoodFest

free range music and fun
WoodFest is a prairie and music-based weekend gathering where nationally known musicians teach players of all ages, instruments and experience. Bring your own instrument or borrow one provided by Flint Hills Music.

**SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 2018**

WoodFest Workshops | Music classes for all ages
WoodFest Wild | Prairie and Art classes for the wild at heart
WoodFest Sunset | Concert featuring the Woodfest Symphonia with special guests Mike Marshall, Darol Anger and Eugene Friesen
WoodFest Sunrise | Sunday morning concert with Eugene Friesen

**Schedules & registration at WoodFestKs.com**

Big Bluestem Pass $150 | Up to 8 friends or family
Little Bluestem Pass $85 | Up to 4 friends or family
Individual Pass $50 | 1 participant
Sunset Concert & Dinner Only Pass $50 | 1 person

Follow us on Facebook @WoodFestKansas
For more information call (620) 273-8955